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British invasion of Bulgaria Is Beginning
e- 'iiV'VVVVVVVAfUAMVlfLn-n-fiftftnrtr- - tL

CHARBE GERMANS Jc or L1W0 MIBED
i

ISCHOOLS TO GET New Railroads Will Open 1 CONSTANTli
WITH WHOLESALE

SERB MASSACRES

AITIIOCTTIKM WORSE . THAN

IN HKUIIVM CLAIMED

Valleys Made UwHi by German Ad-vaa-

Germans Claim CtrlMaa

Flml From Heneee, Which Author-Mie- s

IVitwl" , British Begin

Invasion of Huksari Russian

Will Strike rm Nerlfc,

United Press Service
OENEVA, Nov. S. Swiss newspa-

pers charge the Germans with more
frightful barbarities In Serbia thin
they perpetrated la Belgian. Whole-Ml- e

mamma are alleged.
Tho Germane claim that the civil

lags fired from their kouaee, which
I tooled by the local authorities. J

Too once rich Morova Valley hasi
ben made a. desert by the passing of
the lovadera. The town Of Morova,
la ruined, and corpeet are scattered
thickly.

United Press Service
ATHENS, Nor. 6. Two divisions

of 40,000 Britishers each are en route
from Salonika toward Bulgaria. More
will start at onse.

It Is believed the plan Is to divert
the Ilulgarlans from Serbia by a for
midable invasion. It Is Mmlsed that
the allien have arranged lor the Rus-
sians to strike Bulgaria from the
northwest.

United Press Berries)
BERLIN, Nov. 6. It is reported

that the Bulgarians defeated the
French northeaat.ef Prllep, In Serbia.
Part of the frenehsM were routed

sd part captured.
rom all Indications the allies'

treat movement to checkmate the
Teutons on their marek to Constanti-
nople la at last under way. Frsnoh-a- n

are trying, with what small ar-
mies they have la erbia, to eheck
the Bulgarian advance then, but to-
day's news indloates tkat the great

r drama of the Balkans will he
'ought In Bulgaria--. The Dagllsh,
10.000 strong, have began an lava-Io- n

of Bulgaria. Russia will strike
from the north. Whether the Teu.
tonlo steam roller eaa advance in
P'te of this resistance Is at present

too greatest Isiat of the war.
The fact that Ue allies will de-

vote their strength to a Bulgarian la-W-

Indicates that 'Serbia must
"Rot her battles practleally alone.
That meansin sKe of the outeome
0( the Balkan meremeat a dread-
ful fate for Serbia.' Iwday Swiss re-iw-ru

charge the Oermssw with stroc--
h that resembled the Belgium Ue-uc- i.

The reason behind their aets Is

f waoto leave the lavaded na-o- na

In such a state taer eamaet pos-vo-ly

be of al to Oerwea's enemies.

Waited Premierrkaj; ;
PARIS, Nby. llIt U aanenaeed

... lhe nBtli wrtwtaa the Treaeh
the Bulgarlau has been sregree--f
in North Rahrovb alaee Wednes- -

--2f' ,Thd sWnraiMewai.
f Krivokk, en the Weh-Saleel- ka

fWwr.y, Wlhln 6o.yKrd. of the
French, " -

N'U la atlll withstanding the siege
5taiAnjtM4reailsifrt.t
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ProfetMior Dr. Hnlfferlch

Professor Dr. HaliTerlcli, chief di-

rector of tho DeutRcos bank of Berlin,
tho largoat financial Institution In Ger-

many, and now minister of finance, Is

tho architect of Germany's war finan-

cial systom. Ho la the man who has
negotiated tho enormous loans during
the war. and in Germany Is being
hailed as one of her mighty men.

INTEREST SHOWN

KLAMATH DISPLAY

EXHIBITS AT PORTLAND SHOW

ATTRACT ATTENTION', BUT

OF HANDICAPS FEW

TROPHIES ARK WON

Thinks look dark tor Klamath
county in regarda to taking any big

trophies with their exhlbltB ai tne
Portland Manufacturera and Land
Products show. While the display

consists of the very finest grains and
vegetables procurable, the Isck of a
Klamath representative at the show,

and the impossibility of, giving the
Klamath display much attention oe--

cause of the work required at the
Klamath booth, Klamath runs a slim

chance for anything more than a few

prises In smaller displays.

The particularly dry year was an
other handicap, Few enormous veg

etables as are usually found in great

abundance, could be obtained, and

the best of those had to go to me

Klamath booth.
mm. shook of Portland was kind

enough to arrange the Klamath dis

play. Otherwise this section couio
nnt him had a dlioley at all.

m.. kv already been awarded,

but the Commercial Club was unable

to learn as yet what trophies fell to

w .hare.wW"
The exhibit was decidedly worth woman

vhlle, however, even though Klam-jarm- s

year by taking' Thous- -'

aaaa aaw the displays, and mush la- -

lersttf was; manifested
Klamath literature was
aad there gas, wsh a dsmaad r n
h. ika unsdr ran,ot. Mors

-

CALIFORNIA

f

I.OI'IH MUXDY DIES AT SAN QUEN- -

TIN .INDKAHLLOOMIRATFOL -

SOM FIRST DEATHS OF THE

DEATH PROGRAM

I'nltcrt Press Service
HAN QUENTIN, Nov. 5, Louis

liiinUy wan hanged at 10:10. He died
game..

Thirteen minutes after tho trap
wiih fining ho was pronounced dead.

United I'roim Servlco
' FOI.80N PRISON, Nov. 5. Earl

of I.oa Angelos was banged
'at 10 o'clock; Tho drop fell half a
mlnuto after 10, and sixteen minuted
Inter he was, dead.

!

'He declined the attention of a
'minister In his last hour.
' Theae two deaths are the start of
! California's death program. More
men. convicted of murder, will die In

, the next few weeks. The program Is
, not us long iu was expected, because

In 'nil t.ihftnlll,t. ..! Att mam- -
volumes, were all selected with.tences be commuted to life

I

LIFE ENDANGERED;

OPERATION SAVES

JEKKE SUMMERS STRIKEN WITH

SERIOUS BBAIN DISEASE IS

OPERATED UPON, AND RECOV-

ERY IS LIKELY

A few days ago Jesse Summers, the
son of Sam T. Summers,
of sickness and a head-

ache. Nothing serious was thought
of the matter, however, until yester-
day morning, whsn the boy found
that he was unable to keep his feet
on rising from bed In the morning.
He was attacked by what nearly re
sembled a convulsion.

Doctors were summoned, among
whom was Dr. Fisher, the eye, ear
nose and throat specialist. On ex-

amination it was found that the boy

was Buffering from empyema, or a
gathering of the white corpusles just
nbovo the eyelid, against the brain.
An operation wan necessary at once
to savo the boy's life.

Ho was taken to the hospital and
the poisons drained away. Today he
la reatlng easily, and unless there Is

a serious seioacx, nis recovery al
most certain.

Mrs. Chas. McQowan is on the
road toward rapid recovery, after an
operation for a few days
ago.

The baby eon of Agent May of Chll-oau- tn

still continues his fight for life
and the outlook Is very hopeful today.
The digestive organs are beginning to
resume their normal functions and
the doctors are, quite hopeful.

".None," Is the Doctore Verdkt

United Press Service"

LOa Nov, 5. "Nerve,"

That was the verdict of the doctors at
'tha receiving hospital In the ease of
Mlas Bobble Barrett, a chorus girl,
burned on both arms by the expk
alon of an alcohol lamp. The young

th did not reneat her triumph of lut'night. After the show she bad
sweepstakes.

distributed,

IN

Jl.oomla

,m.iThe
prlaonment.

complained

appendicitis

ANGKLsSS,

burns dressed

Returns

j. Frank Adams and family oame

In. on tha local last eveaing from a

BOOK SHIPMENTS

$70O WORTH OF ROOKS DISTRIB

j UTKD TO fRAIE SCHOOLS OF

COUNTYlN PROPORTION TO

NUMBER OF STUDENTS

Seven hundred and sixty dollars
worth of books are being distributed
today to'tbe 'district achools of Klnm-nt- h

county by (Wed Peterson and as
sistants. The shipment of books. In-

cluding text books, reference books,
ntory books, etc. In all about 2,000
volumes;: arrived a few days ago.

Bach grade school student Is al-

lowed ty the ichool book fund 16
cents worthVof books. Thus each
school receiver Its' share of books In
proportion to-th- e number of students.
As the averge?prlce for the books is
little above !8 rents. It means that
every' school In' the county will have
a good nestegg for a library.

Such books-a- s mythology, collec-

tions of literary gems, poetry, novels,
auch as "'Reeeccah of Sunnybrook
Farm," etc., are includod In the list, '
na well as test and reference books. I

great care from the list made out by
tho state boardof education.

JAILBIRDS WILL

PLAY FOOTBALL

EAST AND NORTH TANKERS AT

SEATTLE FORM FOOTBALL

TEAMS SHERIFF WOX GIVE

PRIZE

United Press Service

SEATTLE. Nov. 6.- - Thanksgiving
day's football match between the Uni
versity of Colorado and the University
of Washington promises to be eclipsed

'by the football battle between county
jail prisoners. Jail Superintendent
Hally bna hung up a prise for the
winning team. Men of the north tank
will take tho field against those of
the east rank.

Tho contest be waged in the
jail yard, and the men accepted the
promised oportunlty of shaking the
klnkt cut of their legs with cheers of
delight.

Doputy Mierlff Jimmy Bruce is
coaching the east tank team and
Deputy Wayne Sutton, the latter a
Unlveralty of Washington star, Is
training the north tankers. -

- Porpoise Is Pleyfal

Unlted'Press Servloe

REDONDO BEACH, Nov. 4. That
a playful porpoise climbed into their
skiff and sat in the rear seat while
they fished, was the declaration of
Police Captain Halts, Chief Hyland
and Julius Krulchler. the latter of
Indianapolis, upon, their return from
an angling trip. This u. the prise
fish story of the season here.

Mill Shais Down.

Thursday evening about 6; SO

the sawyer of the mill-i- t Algoma
clipped off the last board of ,this seav
son's run, and as tne weeds camps re
cently closed, there, remains' in run- -

Hoasa .salmiz -- '

C. T. Oliver and jrlle. .whoJhae
seen on an exieneen vsk urine. amr,
hays just returned, aadve eredtt to
Klamath county's aaou ana UMt

slipped gloves over the burned fllf.
,

(ne b'laac,it'v
nnd apneared In her atst last, 'ttfy ,ft
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Here Is shown, the proposed Ore--
California and Eastern railroad'n., --,hi.. n. ,. ....ii .h..-.- ,-- -- ... .v. - -

present lines In Eastern Oregon,
which will give, to Portland a new
and direct all rail line south through
Central Oregon to Nevada. Calfornla
and the East.

Bv the construction of 600 miles
of railroad a territory will be served;
as large aa the state of Ohio, which, it ',

is believed can be Just as highly de--

veloped.
What Mr. Strahorn considers one r

FEW CRIMINALS i

WORK IN KLAMATH j

CITY BASTILK ALMOST EMPTY OF

MALFACTOR8 SINCE DEPART-

URE OF HOOPER ALL QUIET,

BOOTLEGGING DORMANT

All's quiet in Klamath criminal cir-

cles. According to tbe policemen
and tbe sheriff's office, the city bos
tlla Is olmAat amntV fk hmrl tTtATi. tLTtri

since Hooper depart for foreign
parts, everything has been quite
peaceful In the county and city.

Bootlegging and selling liquor to
the Indiana has almost ceased because

.V. ." .w. j,.-- -, - -- ,

there are the customary number of
wanderers and Inebriates that seek
shelter In the Jail these .cold nights,
but after the state goes dry even this
diversion will he eliminated.

'

Aa a rule, according to the sherlf
and the chief of polios, the Inmates
of the Jails are a quiet sort that

open. There Uw fnmuure
breakers. VWeyer,andCilef Baldwin

that
khronih the -- to the
Thia will' continue until

refused
elapproprlata fuads for axing up

of eeoa- -
my. and that twoj

a Vast Territory

FRANCISCO

sereeaTSuhe

of the most Important links In the
new enterprise Is the line between!i a.1-- .ana xkiamaio riis, givuw mo

!Klamath county its first con--
nectlon wttjk Portland. It U prob--

LWe that this of road win be'
first.

Agricultural experts estimate that
.there are over 6.000.000 acres of
farming tributary to the pro- -
posed lines, more than 50,000.--.

000,000 feet of white pine timber will i

also be opened up, and the region Is
.already a large producer of cattle,'
sheep and horses. '

a screen the thirst of tho inmates
be slacked by means of straws.

The thievery In cellars, etc.,
been mostly discontinued, and

(the police force hopes that It will be
entirely so some of the burned-jo- ut

lights on the dark streets are re--1

placed by ones- -

It ls thought that most criminals
(have gone south for the winter.

NEW WAREHOUSE

IS GOOD THING

FARMERS AND BUYERS

THEIR APPRECIATION OF NRW- -.

1,Y E8TABUSHED RNTKRPRI8JD

ON UXTH STRBVC

Oue of the recently. established ea--
terprlses of this city is the Farmers'
Warehouse company, located n Sixth
street, at the railroad epsr, which has
at that point a' wareaeuse with a
capacity of 4S.000 husls of grain.

The building Is a Ire" proof struc- -

wouldn't getaway, If the gate wM,ture,.-cctalabs;.th- ie doors and a

ara.a

direct

piece

attributes their usumiiaess tnia laec.une r v, wmr. Bynwe -
so many settles are pasted taW twe U a spacious platform for

ban prisoners,
December

a
wire grounds

smly
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built

lands
while

could
petty

,has

when

good
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convenience. In loading.
t v The Idea of this ooncern ta to pkee
in toraaja; tha produota of. snyene

- wno,wisnea a;nwa w a eswer -- ?
Itat, aid aa this lnatltuUon Is Ueeaeed
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ALBANIA RISING

toff

' KINO OF GREECE FIGHTS TO-K-

KEEP NATION NEUTRAL
"3

Faces Revol

Governor, Woald Peraeet

Serbs to Pass Throe Naelesi

Escape Balgars end Anetre-G-r

roans, Bat People Oj

Armies Nearly Hnito ded. wt.
United Press Service ,

ij&rrt

VIENNA, ,Nov. 6?-- --The fSerbssei
army is nearly surrounded;' ItA'aik;'
nounced that Gnral

3
- rM'igm- . r r

."wtbs-- aesf..liss"j
,i . r . .

m

' Zi m?-- YZ "

i.juncttonea nis army, withe tbe rlgmt, J5
j wing of the AustaMatrom-yaasyadj- f

tending to cut tiL tbe Serbia retreat
toward Montenegro. ' "Jt

Since Albania is. opposing Ue pass a

nee oi me oeiumtu ino usi reojfs T--i
tho situation of the

'afmr-t- t daiMfrata. 5VV: ?'t 1

i.
iv " j.ii'.-w;;- hi t&iis'lir
uniiea rress nervioe . ar

, ATHENS, Nov. S.King ConstSJM

tine apparently means to? defy the
war party. It is believed the king
will dissolve parliament?' Instead ;ef '

reappointing Venlzelos premier. The
result may be that Zaimts, although
he resigned, must continue in oflce at
least two months. '

Meanwhile Greece will be neutral;

.... .. . . .
-

Unld press service ' $.'
KOMB, Nov. 6. Albania is on the v

verge of uprising. The troubles are
duo to the attempts of the Serbs to..

'cress the Albanian frontier '.to escape,
the Uulgars and the Austro-aermsa- s:

Tho people unfavorable. Iftrfv,
Essatl Pasha, who claims to.gorirn

Albania. Is willing to the 8erhisi
cross. ?;

BRYAN SCORES
M- -

WILSON SPEECH
t

SAYS DEFENSE PROGRAM uir.
SiA;HIUMTfAN' THE BREACH HK

TWEEN WILSON AND BRYAN.
: ui

WIDENS -

United Press Service
WASHINGTON. D, C, Nov.-- 'l
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William Jennings Bryan, said tihatiae ''
"read President Wilson's speech o J, " ;

defense at the ManhatUa 0MMMp:
New York with sorrow and ooaeru'. ', 4

"He's doing what ue believes as
duty," said Bryan; "butrfo ?.st5S;
my, duty to dlsseat . , . 3ffi0Ste

"The plan. he propoees mXea&&$M
denariure from our tradlUens. tffa'M
wfaal of our aaWearlitMS. ., 'fewi?fH r w Dw1i0i0-- A b JM&WM

rge nynraHiw. eevnMr.. mvuSr'p'Eiiiused ccmv.ylag tho products from ,?

Bnran declared -- the i
program, violated Chrhiey,
eryone miotw ifwi, iriB i

widened, the breech hwesml
and Wilson. Ienaslltlaa
wouldn't 'deter' Bryan from atta
whst', he believed to Ws.1
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